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Pennsylvania Farm School-
The following

article in reference to the Farm School we

clip from the Philadelphia Press. It may

prove interesting to the friends of the insti-

tution :
,

"This institution is located in Centre Co.,
and was incorporated in 1855 by an act of
Assembly, for the purpose of building up a
system of agricultural mstruotion, in which
manual labor should be associated with study.
It was located by a board of trustees appoint
ed to select a site, and in 1857 the Legisla-

ture voted an appropriation of $25,000 to
erect buildings, and an additional on
condition a like sum was raised, (there hav-
ing been $25,000 in addition to two hundred

acres of land subscribed at tbe time of tbe
act.) and of the last appropriation
has been received, making $46,000 reoeivod
from the State, and, ineludiug the land do-
nated, ahoqt $53,000 frem other sources. All

this money has been expended for the pur-
pose impUed in the act, and an addition-
al debt of $25,000 incurred, and it is estima-
ted that it will require over $25,000 more to

ooranlete the college buildings, which, when
finished, will enable the institution to admit

from three to four bun.lrcd students.
At present only about one hundred can be

accommodated, and that number has b'ec-n in
attendance sinee February, 1859, at whioh

time the sohoul opened. The difficulties en-
countered in carrying it on with its buildings
incomplete, and with lumber, stoues, bricks,
debris, &5., surrounding it, are very great,

and in addition to this, a debt of $25,000 has

been incurred, which is sufficient to sacrifice
tbe institution entirely if aid is not ep.edily
afforded it.

In order to p'ace it upon a proper footing,
the trustees have applied to the Legislature
for aid to discharge its dob', and to complete
its buildings.

Governor Packer, who had visited the in-
stitution, and knew its necessities and its
merits, earnestly recommended it to the lavor
of tbe Legislature, ard tbe present Governor,
in his inaugural, COL jarred io the friendly
remarks of his predecessor. The trustees ask
for $50,000, as the smallest sum that can be
made available for the completion of the
buildings and meeting the debt of the insti-
tution already incurred for bi ingir g i s build-
ings to their present state.

The Printer's Devil- A. IIAWLEY& CO.,
PRACTICAL PERFCMERS,The "Devil" in a print-

ing office is an institution of himself. llis j
duties and doings are as varied as the hues
of the rainbow. lie sorts the 'pi' at the office

as well as the 'pie' at the house. He inks
the forms ; he knocks down more type than

two regular typos; he kindles the fires?fit
work for a fiend. He carries tie papers;
sweeps the office ; brings the water ; stays

away, when sent on an errand, much longer
than is necessary. He " quiets the baby,"
if the Editor has one ; does the ohores about
house ; is the butt of all the jokes got offby
the inmates of the office, and is 'bored' al-
most to death by tbe typos. When the Ed-

itor wishes to say something smuttVj which
he himself is ashamed of, he says ' Our Devil
says thus and so,' and the Devil has to stand
it. His most important duty, however, is to

stand on the street corners and inform the

Editor when the Sheriff comas. He ia an

important personage in society ; spreads the

news by reading manuscript to loafers, and
giving away the Editor's exchanges before ho
has read them, lie is always on hand when
a ' show' comes to town, and presses his

claims as a member of the press until he is

ndmitted free of charge and when be goes

to visit his country cousins his chief boast is,
that ' he gets in shows, free, gratis, for noth-

ing.
'

lie is particularly down on setting
manuscript. He sometimes attends church,

( and takes the 'gals' home if they don't say

'no.' He sometimes stays out very late
o'nights, and frequently finds the door locked
when he comes home.

We never knew a printer's devil to rise in
life. We have heard of a few instances of

them letting themselves down so low as to

become members of Congress, Senators, and
| even Governors. In this particular the dev-
! lis of tbe CENTRE DEM CRAT have been deci-

I dedly unfortunate, three of them having
1 turnod out Governors, and our present Devil
f;ars that his fate will be a similar ono.?

| Who knows ?

So much for the Devil. We know the an-
imal perfectly well, we have been there our*

i self.

Daring Robbery*
On last Tuesday nigh', some

persons entered the store house of S. llaupt

& Co., at the upper foundry, and took there
fiom goods to the amount of fifty or sixty
dollars. Among other things which were
taken were fifty pounds of sugar, twenty
pounds of tobacco, ten pairs of boots and

j shoes, twenty quires of paper and several
! packs of envelopes. The room was entered
by forcing open a window, which was found
open on the following morning. The ras-
cals apparently expected to find money, as
the desks were broken open and the contents
scattered over the floor. Money being too
scarce, these days, to be left laying around
loose, the rascals were disappointed in this
respect.

Robbery-
Oa last Saturday night the Saloon

of 11. 11. Stone was entered by some rascals,
who effected an entrance by breaking open
two doors. They stole fifteen dozen of eggs,
one ham, a basket of crackers, and a large
lot of various kinds of liquors, together with
a little ofeverything that is kept in it. A
map was banging in the Saloon, a piece of
which was torn off to {nak6 a stopper for a
bottlo which was taken along. A day or two

after, Sir. Stone found his bottle in a certain
shop in this town, together with the etepper
made out of the piece of map. lie recog-
nized them immediately,' and had one of the
hands arrested, who gave bail for his ap-
pearance at Court.

THK MARKKTS.
BELLEFONTE, Apr., 4, ISGf.

Whhe Wheat, per bushel SI.OQ @ $1.05
Hod, do SI.OO (fit SI.OO
Rye,

.
do oO

Corn, do 50
Oats, by weight, do 23
Barley, do 62
Buck wheat, " do 50
Clover Seed, do 4.50
Potatoes, do 50
Lard, per pound 12
Pork, do 6

Tallow, do 12
Butter, do 15
Eggs, per dozen, 10
Piaster, ground, per ton, 10-50

11. WARD,
Efc&m M4.NUFACTBBER OF k DEALER IN

I Straw Grood.©,
Nus. 103, 105 and 107 North Second St,

PHILADELPHIA.
WE are now receiving our SPRING STOCK,

which will comprise a large and desirable assert-
uient of all kinds of

STRAW AND LACE GOODS.
Also a large assortment of Ladies' and Children's

HATS.
Our stock ofFLOWERS and RUCHES, will he

unusually large this Season, and we would in-
vite your special attention to that department.?
Please call and examine them before making your
purchases. H. WARD,
Nos. 103, 105 & 107 N. Sec;nd St., aboye Arch,

mar. 21,1851. ?4t.

BELEFO, NTE ACADEMY.
I>HE Bellefonte Academy willre-open on Wed-

. nesday the 17th of April. With the assis-
tance of a successful teacher 1 hope to be able to
afford greater facilities for thq acquisition of a
thorough education than heretofore.

ahe terms are low, and no deduction will be
made for absence after the opening of school.
Common Eng. Branches, S4.OQ
Extra " and Mathematics, 5.00
The Classics, . 6.00
Contingent fee, 25

A. M. WHITE, Principal.
mar. 21,1861. ?4t.

~

JUSTMRECEIVED.
ALARGE LOT OF.WALL PAPER, of thp

Latest Styles, which will be sold at the low-
est possible prices. None need look elsewhere as
any taste can be suited fronj our large and new
stock.

We have also a fine assortment of SHAKERS,
palm and willow colored and white. Persons de-
siring goods at prices to suit the times would find
it to their advantge to buy of the undersigned
who have a choice stock of all goods generally
found in a country store.

mar. 21, '6l.?tf.] TONNER A STEEL.

POST 3 FOR SALK?
~ ~

The undersigned has on
hand and foy sale a large supply of Posts of all
kinds, which will be sold in quantities to suit pur-
chasers and at reasonable prices. Persons wish-
ing to buy willplease call on the subscriber at his
residence in Milesburg, or upon Mr. Wagner at

; the Milesburg Mill. JAMES BROWN.
1 Jan. 17. '6l.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate of
Fred'k. Shank, late of Howard twp., dee'd.,

j granted to the undersigned who requests all per-
j sons knowing themselves indebted to make im-

! mediate payment, ahd those have claims to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

CHRISTIAN SHANK, Adm'r.
Jan. 24, '6l. 6t. ,

A. HAWLEY'S
SOLIDIFIED DENTAL CREAM,

They hava had a hearing before the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means, ana it has report-

ed in favor of their biil, and the question will
soon be brought before tho Legislature. As
this is a noble undertaking, aud one in every
way worthy of the patronage of our great
State, we hope that our Legislature may save
it from ruin, aud render it efficiently active
for the purposes designated in its act cf in-
Corporation,

Since the above article was in type we
learn that the Legislature of our State has
passed a bill appropriating a sum sufficient
io insqre the completion of the buildings,
and tbe ultimate success of the school. The
munificence of" the State in this particular
will, we liope, result in the most tangible and

substantial beDC-firs to the people at large.?
Added to our system of common schools, per
haps the reiy best in the world, a school de-

voted to practical experiments in agriculture
and chemistry, cannot fail ifpropei !y conduo
ted, in its objects of gout}, and we therefore
anticipate ttat the benefits to be derived
from the i Farmers' High Sehool, will not

merely be cot-fined to the lessons which it is
designed to inculcate among its students,
but that it will be instrumental in distrib-
uting the benefi's cf scientific experiments
end results among the agricoboral commu-

nity at large. Those having the in-titution
in charge owe this much to the SM'e, on
whom they have been dependent fop so many
favors?and as the school increases in
strength end importance, we tru.-t that it wil'
not forget its simple duties to the mass pi

agriculturists in any pride of pedantic know-
ledge or power. Its design is ttf make it a

movement of plain and practically imparted
knowledge?and if it eyer departs from this

design, it will cease to bs a Farmers' High
School.

A Strange Lird
An adventurous hunter

having yisited the interior of Africa ia search
of game, often noticed a little gray bird,

twittering and chattering on a branch of the

nearest tree. It seemed greatly excited, aud

anxious to attract his attention. When it

had fairly won his notice, it darted forward

in wavy iines, still keeping up its incessant
twitter, as if inviting him to follow its flight.
Allured by its s range manner, he one day
followed it until it reached a hollow tree. ?

Hovering over this tree a moment, it pointed
to it with its bill, and then, quietly perching
on a neighboring branch, watched his move-
ments. Guided by the action of the bird*
tha hunter looked into the hollow of the tree'
and found a nest of wild bee 9. wel( stocked
with honey and wax. He afterwards learned
that the little chatterer was named the "hon-

ey bird," and that the Datives were in the

habit of relying upon its guidance wken in

quest of the sweet stores of the bees. Now,
just what the honey bird was to the hunter,
this notice is to those persons who are about

purchasing their spring dry goods. Iloffer
& Bro'e cheap store is at tli3 eld stand of T.

F. Reynolds, in the Arcade Building, on Al-

legheny Street*

Give me Drink.
Mr. McLecd, an English

writer, puts the following language in the

mouths of those who visit the rumseller's
den :

" There's my money?give me drink 1?
There's my clothing and food ?give medriuk!
There's the clothing,food, and fuel of my
wife and children?give me drink I There's
the education of njy family, and the peace of
the house?give me driuk 1 There's the rent

I robbed from my schoolmaster, and innu-
merable articles I have robbed from shop-
keepers?give me driuk 1 Pour me cut drink,
for more, I will yet pay for it 1 There's my
health of body and peaoe of mind, there's my
character as a man, and my profession as a
christian, I give up all?give me drink 1?
More yet' 1 beve to give 1 There's my he av-
enly inheritance and the eternal friendship
of the redeemed, there is all hope of salva-
tion 1 I give up my Saviour I I give up my
God 1 I resign all 1 All that is great, good
and glorious in the univeree, I resign forev-
er, that I may get drunk !

THE! CEUVTKEI 3DEMOCRAT.

171 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia
rpilE proprietors of this eatablishmintfeel cun-

[_ fidont that their preparations will compare

favorably with any in the world, either foreign or

domestic. EXTRACTS for the handkerchief of the
most exquisite odors. POMADES and OILS fot the
hair, of the finest texture anu the sweetest per-
fumes.

SHAVING CREAMS and TOILET SOAPS of
the liuest and most delicate formation.

Also, HAW LEA'S LIQUID HAIR DAE, is de-
cidedly superior to any now in use.

A. HAWLEY'S OLEATE OF COCOA. ?This prepa-
ration is the article above all others for dressing
the hair. It is exceedingly fine and delicate and
renders the hair dark, soft and glossy.

#
The odor

is delightful. No one should bo without it. POW-
DERS, BANDOLINE, ROUGE, AC., and every variety
of fine and choice perfumery. ,

HAWLEY'S FRUIT EXTRACTS for flavoring pies,
puddings, jellies, confectionary, and Mineral
Water Syrups. All of which rival the best, and
are surpassed by ncne.

For Cleansing, AVhitcriing aril Preserving the
teeth.?This article is prepared with the greatest
care upon scietifie principles, and warranted not

to contain anything in the slightest degree delet-
erious to the teeth or gums. Some of our most

eminent Dental Surgeons have givon their sanc-
tion to, and eheerfully recommend it as a prepa-
ration of superior qualities for cleansing, whiten-
ing and preserving the teeth. It cleans them
readily, rendering them bcantUully white and
pearly, without the slightest injury to the enam-

el. It is healing to the gums whore they are ul-
cerated and sore. It is also an excellent disin-
fectes for old decayed teeth, which are often ex-
ceedinglp offensive. It givts a rich and ereainy
taste to the mouth, cleansing it thoroughly, and
imparting a delightful fragance to the breath.?
In short, it does all that could reasujiably ba ex-
deeted of any articlr of this kind to do. A fair
srial is all that is uecessary the most fastidious or
tkeptical that it is an article of superior merit.

Prepared only by A. HAWLEA' A CO., 117
North Fourth St., Phil'a. [mar. 7,-'6l. ?6m.

AMERICAN

Life Insurance & Trust Company,
OFEICE, AMERICAN BUILDINGS,

Walnut St,, S. E. corner of Fourth,
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated- 1850.?Charter Perpetual.

Capital, $500,000 raid up, $250,000.

ASSETS, January 1, 1861*
("VYONEY on DEI OSIT with the Company all
(1V I safely invested in Bonds, Mortgages, and

other first class securities, separate from and not
included in the following items :)
First Mortgages, Rsal Estate, and

Ground Rents, amply secured, $188,842 81
Loans of City of Philadelphia. Read-

ing Railro'd First Mortgage B'nds,
Siale of Tennessee Bonds, Wyom-
ing Canal First Mortgage Bonds,
Bank and other Stocks, and Loans
on Call, se.ured by ample collat-
erals, 412.104 99

Bills receivable on Mutual Policies, 21,217 15
Cash in hands of Agents, secured by

Bonds, 7,138 72
Cash on Hand and in Banks, 56,775 15
Present Value of Future Premiums

calculated to December 31, 1860, 1,185.648 75

$1,571,127 67
ALEXANDER WHILLDIN.President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

JOHN C. SIMMS, Secretary,
J oat; S. WILSON, Treasurer.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Alexander AVhilldin, J. Edgar Thompson,
Samuel Work, Johu Anspach, Jr.,
John C. F'arr, Jonas Bowman,
John Aikman, Will iaui J. Howard,
Samuel T. Bodiue, R H. Townscnd, M. D.,
George Nugent, Aibert 6'. Roberts.
H. H. Eldridge, [mar. 7,-'6l. ?ly.

~~

JOHN MONTGOMERY,
Mercliant jailor,

ALLEGHENY STREET,
UELLEFONIE, PENNA.

THE undersigned would most respectfully in-
form the public that he willcontinue to car-

ry on the Tailoring and Clothing business at the
Old stand, on the south corner of Urokerhoff's
Row, where he is prepared to make to order all
kinds of clothing in the neatest and most fash-
ionahle'styles. He keeps on hand a large variety o

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS AND VESTINGS,

of tho most approved paterns. At his Establish-
ment

READY-MADE CLOTJUNG.

of every description may be found, which be i3
now selling at reduced prices. His thanks are
due the public for the liberal share of patyonga
heretofore bestowed upon him; and he hopes by
strict attention to business, to merit a continue-
arce of the same. J, MONTGOMERY

Bellefonte Jan., 12th'69?ly

"VVTHEREAS the Hon. Samuel Linn, Presi-
\ V dent Judge of the Court of Common Pleas

in the twenty-filthSudicial District, consisting of
the counties of Centre, Clearfield and Clinton, and
the Hon. Henry Barnhart, and Win. Burchfield,
Esqr's, Associate Judges in Centre Co., having is-
sued their precept to me directed, for holding a
Court of Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions, Or-
phans' Court, Court of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery at Bellefonte, for the coun-
ty of Centre, snd to commence on the lourth Mon-
day of April, it being the 28th day, and con-
tinue one week.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, Constables of the said county of Cen-
tre, that they bs then and there in their proper
p.rsons, at 1(1 o'clock in the forenoon of said day
with their records, inquisitions, examinations and
their other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain to be done, and
those who are bound in recognizances to prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or shall be in

the Jail of Centre county, be then and there to
prosecute against them as sha'l be just.

Given under my hand at Bellefonte the 21st day
of March, A. D., IS6I, and in the 85th year of
tho independence of the United States.

GEO. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte. Centre co., )

Penn'a., mar. 21,1861 -tc.

FA[RVTEW SEMINARY.
JACKSONVILLE, CENTRE COUNTY, PENNA.

Rev. J. S. AVEISZ, Proprietor and Principal.
Mr. W. D. WAGONER, Principal Teacher,
Miss C. GIBSON, Assistant.

THIS institution, under its new arrangement,
will open on the 10th of April next. It is

designed for young men and ladies, for whose
moral ana intellectual improvement no pains will
be spared. The first term will consist of ten weeks
each, with tha usual vacation during harvest.

Terms as reasonable as at any other institution
of the kind. For particulars address,

Rev. J. S WEISZ,
mar. 7, '6l.?6t.] Walker. Centre Co., Pa.

PHOTOGRAPHY in all its Branches, executed
in the best style known in the art, at

C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY,
532 Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

Life Size in Oil and Pastil r .

Stereoscopic Portrait $,

Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, (fee.,
fiKF}" For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, <ic.
March 7, 1861. r ly

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned ip-
pointed an Auditor by the Orphan's Court

of Centre county, to hear and report in the mat-
ter of the exceptions to the acoount of Frederick
Krumrine, Adin'r of tha estate of" Samuel Greim,
will meet the parties interested at his office in the
Borough of Bellefonte, on Saturday, the 6th day
of Aprilnext, 1861, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

JAS. H. RANKIN, Auditor.
March 7, 1861. 6t.

STATE ENAMELED MANTLES.?
Manufactured by

us from Pennsylvania Slate. The most beautiful,
durable and cheapest mantels sold in the country.
They are not injured by heat, coal smoke, oils or
acids, are much stronger than marble, and are
sold from 25 to 50 per crnt lower than marble.

ARNOLD A WILSON,
No. 1100, Chestnut street, Phil'a.

apr. 4y 1861, ?lm. Orwig.

CURE

Nervous Headache

MeaffaeMe.
By the use of the Pills the periodic attacks oj

Nervous or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and
if taken at the commencement of an attack imme-
diate relief from pain and sickness will be oht in-
ed.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and
Headache to which female arc so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels, ?removing
Costiveness

For Literary Men, Stadcnts, Delicate Females,
and all persons of sedentary habits, they are valu-
able as a Laxative, improving the apdetite, giving
tone and vigor to the;digestive organs, and restor
iug the natural elasticity and strength of tho
whole system.

The CEPHILIC PILLS are the result of long
investigation and carefully conducted experiments
having been in use many years, during which time
they have prevented and relieved a vast amount
of pain and suffering from Headache, whether
originating in the nervous system or from a de-
tanged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composi-
tion, and may he taken at all t irnes with perfect
safety without making any change t f diet, and
the absence of any kisagreeublc taste renders it easj
to administer them to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

The genuine have five signatures of Ilonry C
Spalding on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Med-
icines,

A box will he sout by mail prepaid on receipt
of the

?PRICE 25 CENTS.
All erdr3 shtuld he addressed to

IIENRY C. SPALDING,
48 Cedar Street, New-York.

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENT Ol'

SPALDING'S

Cephalic Pills,
"WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM

HEADACHE,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE
16 WITniN TIIEIR REACH,

As these Testimonials were unsolicited by Mr,
SPALDING, they afford unquestionable proof of

the efficacy of this truly scientific discovery.

MASONVILLE, Conn., Feb. 5, 1861.
MR. SPALDING.

SIR :

I have tried your Cephalic Pill?, and Ilike
them so well that Iwant you to seud me two dol-
lars worth more.

Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom I
gave a few out of the first box Igot from you.

Send the Pills by mail, and oblige
Your ob't Servant,

JAMES KENNEDY.

HAYERFORP, Pa., Feb. p, 1861.
MR. SPALDING.

SIR *. V

Iwish you to send ma ono more box of your
Cephalic Pills, 1 have received a great deal of ben-
ejitfrom them. Yours, respectfully,

MARY ANNSXOIKHOUSE.

SPRUCE CREEK, Huntingdon Co., Pa.,)
January 18,1561. j

11. C. SPALDING.
SIR :

You will please send me two boxes of your Ce-
phalic Pill*. Send them immediately.

Respectfully yours.
JNQ. B. SIMONS.

P. S.? l have used one box of your Pills, and
find them excellent.

BLLLE YEUNON, Ohio, Jan. 15, 1861.
IIENRY C. SPALDING, Esq.

Please find inclos d twenty fivecents, for which
send mo another box of your Cephalic Pills. They
are truly the best Pills 1 have ever tried.

Direct A. STOVER, P. M.
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Co., O.

BEVERLY, Mass., Doc, IT, ISCO.
H. C. SPALDING, Esq.

I wish for some circulars cr large showbills, to
bring your Cephalic Pills more particularly before
my customers. If yop have anything oi the kind,
please send to me.

One of my customers, who is subject to severe
Sick Headache, (usually lasting two days,) teas

cured of an attack in one hour by your Pills, which
Isent her. Respectfully yours,

W. B. WILKES.

RtYNopDSBURG, Franklin Co., Ohio,)
January 9, 1861. J

HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. 48 Cedar St., N. Y

DEAR SIR :

Inolosed find twenty five cents, (25,) for which
send box of " Cephalic Piils," Send to address
of Rev. Wm. C. Filler, Reynoldsburg, Franklin
Co.. Ohio.

Your Pills work like a charm?cure Headache
almost instanter.

Truly yours,
WM. C. FILLER.

YPSILANTI, Mich,, Jan. 14, |S6I.
MB. SPALDING.

SIR :

Not long since I sent tc you for a box of Ce-
phalic Pills for the cure vr tho Nervous Headache
art] Costiveness, and received the same, and they
had so good an effect that 1 irttj i),dated to send for
more.

Pteaso send by return mail- Direct to
A.R.WHEELER,

Ypsilant, Mich.

From the~Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
Cephalic Pills accomplish tho object for which

they were made, viz.: Cure of headache in all its
forms.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
They have been tested in more than a thousand

cases, with entire success.

A single bottle of Spalding Prepared Glue
will save ten times its cost annually,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SAVE THE PIECES !
ECDNOVIY! DISPATCH!

STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE.",^^"
As accidents will happen, even in well regula-

ted families, it is very desirable to have some
cheap and convenient way for repairing Furni-
ture, Toys, Crockery, Ac

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, apd no household can
afford to be without it. I*t is always ready, and
up to the sticking point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N B.?A Bru.-h accompanies each Bottle.?

Price, 25 cents. Address,
HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 CEDAR Street, New York.

CAUTION.
Ascertain unprincipled persons are attempting

to palm off on the unsuspecting public, imitations
of my PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all
persons to examine before purchasing, and see
that the full name,

SPALDING'S PREPARED
ia on the outside wrapper: all others are swind-
ling counterfeits. [Nov. 22, 1860. ly.

j Conner &
HAVE OPENED

jThe largest assortment of goods ever before offered
for sale by them, COD eisting,

! as heretofore of all such stnplc goods as are usually
kept in a country siore, together with all the

NEW STYLES IN MARKET.

DRESS GOODS.
Black and Fancy Silks j Brocades, Madona's De-
Beges, Borages, Barage delains, Detains, Challi-
detains, Poplins, Lustres, Alpacas, Bombasines,
Lawns, Ginghams, Chintz, Brilliants, Challi Crape-
Marots, Tanjore Cloth, Robes and Traveling Dress

Goods.
ALSO,

A large assortment of mourning goods.
ALSO,

Black Silk, Thibit Cashmere Crapa and Stilla
Shawls, Mantillas, Cashmere Scarfs, and Shawl

Trimmings.
ALSO,

,

Cloths, Cnssimers, Satinetts, Cashmeres, Kentuc-
ky-Jeans, Drills, Ducks, Cottonades and j

READY MADE CLOT ISBAG

A L S 0,
Ladies' and Gents' Hoisery, Gloves, Gauntlets and
Mitts, Ladies Ooliors and Under Sleeves, Laces

and Edgings..

ALSO,
Oiled Window Blinds, Plain and Ornamented, Li-
nen and Lace Curtains. Gilt Cornice for Blinds, T-

able Covers and Floor Cloths.
ALSO,

Oakford's Ilats always on hand, together with
Straw Goods, Bonnets, Shakers, Ribbons, Artiti

cials and Bonnet Trimmings,
A L S 0.

A very arge assortment of Shoes and Boots for
men, women and children.

ALSO,
Qucensware, Cedarwaro and Groceries;

ESPECIALLY WOULD
TONNER & STEEL

CALL THE ATTENTION OF

MECHANICS & BUILDERS
To their much enlarged stock of Hardware Sad-

dlery "and Coach Trimmings.
Bellofonte, Oct. 11,-60 ?tf.,

GREEN'S DRUG AND VARIETY TORET
North-Fast Corner of tho Diamond,

BELLEFONTE, PA

TE LNDEUSIGNEt) Wofltd fij.<pec£tuily iu-
orm his pa:rons and the public generally |

that he has just returned from Eastern Markets I
where he has purchased and is now selling tbwM
largest and be t assortment of DRUGS, MEDI f
CINES, FANCY ARTICLES, Ac., ever brougl
to this country. Re has constantly on haDd aw>
tho approved PATENT MEDICINES of the day. :

ALCHOIIOL, BURNING
FLUID, PINE OIL, COAL OIL, LINSEED OIL,

PAINTS, VARNISH, Ac.,
together with a largo assortment of the TOBAC- I

CO A SEGARS, of the best brands.
COAL OIL & FLUID LAMPS, HAIR. TOOTH, j

NAIL, CLOTIIES, A PAINT BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY A HAIR OILS.

Also, a fine assortment of Plain and Fancy
CONFECTIONERY, RAISINS, NUTS, &.C., &C., I

TOYS of every des c-ription, also
FANCY CHINA-WARE.

Prercnpiions and tawiiy receips carelully and
promptly filled.

Thankful for the patronage he has received du-
ring the last four years he solicits a contiauance
of the ?ami, and from the experienco he has had
tie feels confident of giving satisfaction.

Nov. 15, IB6o.?tf,] FRANK p. GREEN.

PATRIOTS, AROUSE!
SINCE it is evident tuat a civil war must en-

sue, let every Union and money-saving per-
son call at the New Cash Tin and Sheet Iron
Manufactory on Bishop street, where tho under-
signed ventures to say that he can furnish tho cit
iZeiis of Beilefonte and the surrounding country,
with ALL KINDS OF WARE, manufactured
from the best material at

VERY REDUCED PRICES,
at least lrotn 30 to aO per cent, cheaper than can
be purchashed elsewher , to bo assured of the
above all he demands is a call.

JOHN S. LONBERGER.
Jan. 10, '6l?l^.

TWO F#UiS FOR SALE.
T"lIESE farms are situated in Graham township,
.1 Clearfield county, Pa., about 3 miles from tho
village of Kylertown : each contains 120 acres, of
which there is 60 or 70 acres cleared on each farm.
On one is erected a large Two Story Frame House
and large Frame Barn, and on the other a log
House and Barn. Ayoung orchard on each,bear-
ing fruit* Terms made to suit purchasers.

For further particulars address,
WM. H. CAMPBELL, M. D?

Moshannon, Centre Co., Pa.,
Aug .23.-1 SfiOtf.

CHARLES McBRIDE,
HAS J UST ItEC El VED

A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK OF.
Orv GtOOcLe*.

READY-MADE CLOTH IYC,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE.
A LL of which he is selling at very reduced

u\. prices.
Goods gicen in Exchange for Country Produce.
The public are invited to call and examine his

stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Beilefonte, Nov. 3, '59. tf.

\ UDIUOR'S NOTICE.
A The undersigned, an auditor
appointed by the Orphans' Court of Centre co?
to tn ;ke distribution of '.he balance in the hands
of the Administrator of the Estate of Henry Al-
exander, to and antong those persons legally en-
titled io receive the same, will attend to the du-
ties of hjs appointment, on Thursday tno llih
day of"April'Jß6l, at the office cf Cur tin & Blau-

in Beilefonte.
EVAN M. BLANCHARD, Auditor,

mar. 11,-1801. td.

E. C. HUMES, JAS. T. HALE

H. N. M'ALI.ISTER, A. G. CURTIN

BANKING HOUSE,
Interest paid on Special itepomt.

HUMES, M'ALLISTER HALE & CO.,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

DEPOSITS received, Bills of exchange and
Notes Discounted, Collections made and

proceeds remitted promptly. Interest paid on
special deposits for Ninety days, and under six
months at the rate cf four per cenp. per an' -'tn.

For six months and upwards, at the rate (' five
percent, per annum. Exchango on the East con-
stantly on han i. ? January, 3rd. 1861.

BELLEFONTE DISPENSARY.

Persons in want of PAINTS, OILS, VAT-
NISHES, or anything of the kind, will do

well to purchase them at the Drug Store of J. & . T
.

HARRIS, Brockerhoff's Row, Beilefonte. Alsi,
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

POCKET KNIVES, FANCY ARTICLES,
PERFUMERY, TOBACCO,

SEGARS, LIQUORS,
and all the Patent Medicines made.
Surgepn's and Physician's Instrument

onnsta"tly on hand. Call and see them, nearly
opposil ,the Conrad House.

January, 3rd 1861.

AD MINISTRATOR'3 NOTlCE.?Letters of
Administration on the estate of Elizabeth

Johnston, late o f Halfmoon township, dee'd.,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing
in Bellefonfe, who requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted to make immediate paymept,
and those I aving claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

WM. GAHAGAN, Adm'r.
mar. 2S, 18J51. ?6t.

NOTE LOST.?A note drawn by R. D. Oum-
mings in favor of C. Campbell, was lost on

Saturday last some place in or about t}je Penn-
sylvania Hotel. Any person finding it is reqnes- \
ted to leave it at this office, or with H. A. Camp- i
bell, Pleasant Gap, Pa. [mar 28,1561 ?3t.

OTICE.? Notice is hereby given that the
Ex account of Wharton Morris, Sequestrator of
the Allegheny & Buffalo Run Road Company has j

; been filed in this office, and will be confirmed ab- j
solutely at April term of Court next, unless ex- j

l oeptions be filed in the meantime.
JNO. T. JOHNSTON, Proth'y.

' Proth'ys Office, Beilefonte, mar. 28, '61.?31. 1

j AYER'S

I Sarsaparilla
FOIL PTJKIFYING TTIS IiLGOD.

I And for the gpeedy uiv ti. ? fuHowfn;*
Kci'Ofuin and St'rQfjtloM* AHo u 1a

a* 'l umuis. UUcirt, t I.t .s >. oiis,
rSn.pU*, Pustut >,

liiuiii*,and utl fcffci ? e^i*i*m*
OAKLAND, !i !,, Oth JuilC,

J. C. Arcß A Co. (Jeiii-v * i I J ir Hiy <juiy tu ac*
j knowledge *hat your . . . | uw for IMe#

Having iiilmritc*d.u : ?- !: u 'it, I have suffered'
! from it in various way* ly..is. - Jt burst
j out in Lifers on my In -:? j.:, ! mi up; boim-filing it
I turned inward uud dinti? - ?! wm nt ibe aUimucli. Two
| years ago if broke out on m> li-a i and covuv.i my scalp
' and ears withme sure. wlilHt vvnt* pduCcl and katti.isoitiebeyond il.&ci iptioii. J tried iiutuy up (%ijeH and several

physi -iaii'. but without iiiucli i< lief tVotn any thing. Jn
i.ift, the tiisordi-r\u25a0 gicw w<a.v, At length 1 was rejoiced
to rem I in the (icspel ilwt \cii had prejcired
an - tjmr ;? I ? ' 1- , \ i
ti 'U that any thu.-g y> *n v. ,> . iH, j*>

Cincinnati ami got it, and u.- > i It tillit cured me. I took
i it, as you advise, in small do-en of a teaapootiftil over a
I month, uud used ulniort three hottles, New and healthy

skin soon began to lbrni under tfee scab, which-after a
! while fell off. My skin i* now clear, and 1 know by my

feelings that the disease has gone from luy fcj'atein. You
can well believe that i I el what J am saying when 1 tell

I you, that 1 hold you tfl c one ol the iipjstles of llie age,
and remaiu ever giatefuhy. Yours,

AU KEI> n. TALLEY.
I St. Anthony's Rose or Erysiii(das f

J Tetter nud Sr.lt Klicuni, Stafti fiend,
I Kingwerii), Sore &yc*f Dropny.

Dr. Jtobert M, I'rel.!. writes from Kc'ein. N. Y.. 12th
i Sept., 1859, that lie lets cured an imderate ease of
| Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fulally, by the
J persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, atld a dangerous

Malignant Erysipelas hy large doses of the same; says
he cures the common Eruptions hy it constantly.
Hroncltncele, Goitre or Swelled IVecls*

Zehulon Sloan of I'rofpect, Texas, writes : '? '1 hree hot-
ties of your Sarsaparilla cuied ne from a Lot rc a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which i had Buttered from
over two years."
Lentorrlnrn or "Wliltr#,Ovnrinn Tnmor,
I'trrlne Ulceration, PVoiale Diseases.
Dr. J. 11. S. Charming, of New York City, writes ; "I

most cheerfully comply with the request of your agent in
saying I have found your Hnrsnparilhi a most excellent
alterative in tho liuniernns complaint* for which w
employ such a remedy, hut especially in Female Disease.
of the Scrofulous diuihofds. I have cured many inveter-
ate cases of Leucorrhoea hy it,and some where the com-

' jdaint was caused hy ulcer >H nof tho nteru*. The ulcer
j ntion itself was noon cured. Nothing within my know 1} edge eqtiala.it for the* female derrtiigementH."

! , Edward S. Marrow, of Ncwhiuy. Ala., writos, "A dan
germ is ovarian tumor on one of ihe females in mv family,
which had defied nil the remedies we could employ, har
at length been completely cured hy your Extract of Sar-
aapariila. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, hut, lie advised the trial of you.
Sarsaparilla .as tho last resort before cutling. and if.
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight weeks
too symptom of tho disease remains."

gyplUlia Aiut Alfei'ctiHal
NEW ORLEANS, 2a lh August, 1859.

BR. J. 0; Atm I Sir, I riioerfully c niply with the re-
ghest of your agtiot, and report ic ycdt coiue of the eflecta
1 hfl>d ifillzed With Jrhur n.trsftp^rilia.

1 hH I.H etifi'd wltli it. In thy practihe. hmst of tliO er.tff-
}:!aiii(s fbf wllfcti ii ?- i??? ''mthehded Itild iiaVe found its
effects truly wonderful In llio cure of Venereal ami Mer-
curial Disease, Oue. of my patients liad Syphilitic ulcers
In liis throat, which wore consuming his palate and the

I top of his mouth. Your SaiP.ipanllu, steadily taken,
r cured him in Cvc weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
t oridary in his rose, and the ulceration had
? eatcu away a considerable part of it,so that 1 believe tho
I disorder would soon reach his brain and killhim. Put it

yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
?ome disfiguration to his lace. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder hy mercury wan suffering
from this poison in her bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joints and bones. £be, tco, was
cured entirely by your Naisaparitla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory mnt he a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. Y. LARIMER, M. D.

lilicumat ism, Gout, Liycr Com plaint*
INDEPENDENCE, Pies ton Co.. Ya.. Gfli July. 1809.

Da. J. C. AYER: Sir, 1 Irnve been afflicted with a pain-
ful chronic Rheumatism for.a long lime, which baffled the

I skill of physicians, and shirk to ine in spite of all tho
I remedied I could find, until 1 tried your b'araaparilla. One

bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than befiire 1 waft
attacked. I think ita wonderful im*di<inc. J. FUEAM.

Jules Y. G etch ell, of St. Louis, writes: 4i 1 have been
afflicted for years with au affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. I tried every tiling, and every thing
failed to relieve me; and 1 have beeu a broken-down man
for some years from no other cause than derangement of
the Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
ine to trj' jour Sarsaparilla, because lie said he knew you,
and pny thing you made was worth trying. Ry the hless-
iug of CJod it lias cured me, aud has so purified my blood
as to make anew nmn of me. I f*lyoung again. The
best that can be said of you is not lmlfgood enough."

Scirtrr its,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Caries and Kxfoiiu (ton of
tlie Bones.
A great variety of cases have heen reported to us wliere

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, hut our space here willnot admit
them. souis of tuem jiiay he found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below' named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.

IYyspepsla. Heart. Disease, Kits, Epilep-
sy, Melancl&oly, Neuraigia

Many remarkable cures of these aft'eoti-ms have been
i made bv the alterative power of this medicine. It stiniu-

| la'tes tiie vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
; overcome* disorders which would he supposed beyond its

reach. Fuch a remedy ha:-: long been required Ivy the ne-
cessities of the people, and we are confident that this will
do for them all ihut medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Cojiglis, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Broiicbitb, Incipient Con-

sumption, amrfor tlie Relief
?

of Consumptive Patients
In advanced Stages

of tUc Disease*
This is a remedy so universally known to surpass any

other for tlie cure of Hue at and lung complaints, that it
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. Jt§
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures' of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Few are tlie communities, or even families, among them
who have not some personal experience of its effects
some living trophy i:i their midst of its victory over the
subtle and'dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know; the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know', too, tlie effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that ithas now all the vir-
tues that it did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.

Prepared byDr. J. C. AYES &/ CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by J. Harris A Co., Bellefotre; J. Bing,

Uoionville; K. 1). Cummings, Port Matilda;
Ilebl r & Co., Stormstown ; H. Foster, Millheim ;
I). 0. Bower, and Gross <£ Y( arick, Aaronsburg ;

C. G. Kyraan, Milesburg. and hy one trader in
every village in the country.

Jan. 10, 'til.?iy.

NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK
OB 1

s©©?§aii
AT BURNSIDES'

WARRANTED to be just what we represent
them. We have tire very best which we

warrant, and lower grades in all their varieties.
CALL AND EXAMINE

OUR STOCK AND
SEE FOR YO'IRSEL

Leather of ell Inscriptions.
JIELTING kept for Machinery. Any size

have not got Iean get in a weeks time. Scld a
city prices.
A LARGE STOCK OF SHOE FINDIGS

DEFY COMPETITION IN HATS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Saddlery, Saddles, Bridles,

HalUrs, Cart Gears, Cart
Saddles, Harness Collars,

Harness Lines, and every
article made and ktpt by

Saddlers.
WHIPS,

'
"

TRUNKS,
""

' TRAVELLINGBAGS,
POWDER,

SHOT,
avn papc

WATAR PROOF BOOTS,
DOUBLE SOULED WARRANTED,

COPPER 'PIPED ROOTS AND SHOES
FOR CHILDREN:

A LAHUE ASSORTMENT OF
BUFFALO lIOBES, HORSE BLANKETS,

SLEIGH BELLS. FOX TRAPS. &c.
Higest market price paid for HIDES, SKINS Sc

ALLKINDS OF PURS,
Come and examine our stork. We will show it

with pleasure, and satisfy you it is
? THE PLACE to get good

Boots and Shoes,
and such articles in our line

I At Bumside's we study to please t i give sat-

| isfaction.
Pi ease accept our thanks for avors.

\ Eellotonte, Oct, llth lsjoo.
|

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

i NEW SW !!P!
KA ED\Y 11 Y I /}:BY. AI:E

\ Y-- "vm . I ' N
\

.

/'YfKABBMREtAlivlcDTVENtfe?
-® uj p- {pfff-

'yilE undcrsigr.ert would re. | cot fully- iufor
JL thecitizeus of Centre r-ouuty that the) h:iv

opened a

HARDWARE STORE
in the Room formerly occupied by Wilson .1 8r.,,

jon the Nort'-.west corner of the 1). oiion.l. v
have selected their stock with grc.ir o ire, n ! ore
prepared to sell good - from fifty to one lni i lrod
per eent lower than e in he bad at any other place .

The ladies are parlie tlarly invited to call an 1
examine their assortment of cutlery. They ear-
nestly solicit a ilbe-al portion of the public p*
tronnge, and will take every pains to p! eas

They have constantly on hand a va-iotv of
I'OCKET AN D TABLE CUTLERY,

Riffles, Shot Guns, and Locks of every descrip-,
lion.

CROSS CUT, MILL ANDC'RCt AR *A IF.V,.
And all vatrieti.-s of

HAND BACK, GRAFTS NO AND DARNEL
SA WS.

BroaJ, Hand and ch 'Pping \x ?*. Batilier? cleav-
er nnil chopper j

DRAWING KNIVES, HAMMER*, IIITCn-
ET>, CHI- LES. an.l A. IK-.

HAY. MANU/fi;
AND SPREADING Mil! I-I-.

EDGE TOOLS OF EVER Y DE CKIJ'TIOS.
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.

PAINTAND DU-Ti NG BRU-HE*.
NAILS, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS & PUTi Y

COA L orLAND LAM!s.
I SADDLERY HARDWARE.

CO. 1' II TRIJIHGi-
Also, COFFIN FIX ri'RKK,

And everything that is generally kept in a well
regulated Haruware rst->?e. Terms Cash.

BAXIUESStPt Si CRIST
Eeliefonte , april 20, 'oo.?y.

j "READ! READ!!
f GREAT ATTRACTION II!

NEW AND CHFA?

Cloijmig (tmpvium,,
NORTH SIDE OF THE DIAMOND,,

BELLaFONTE, PENN'A.,
City branch of Rcizcnstcinc Brothers. 124_

North Third Strae+, Philadelphia.

THE nndcrtigr.cn respectfully anmuncoto
t he iiibr-bitanti of (cntre ci vvly. and the

pifblic ir, general, that they hate opened at tho
I above named place, tl.c meet extensive as.ort-

; nient of

READY-MADE CT.OTII [AG,
1 and Gentlemen's Furnishing Foods, that has ever

; been exhibited in this borough, yrhich thev willj sell
'

30fPer Cent. Cheaper than the. Cheapest,
| Our s'ock embraces a lull and complete assort.

! men of Fine Black Cloth Dress and Knelt Coats, ?

j Cassimere Basin ess Coats Satinet, Tweed, Jean,
| Farmers' and Mechanics' Cassimere, Frock and
i Sack Coats, Pea Jackets, Ac., 4c

O VEli CO ATS OF iINE CL0 TH,
' Presidnnt and Moscow Beavers, Seal and Lion
! skin and Union Cassimeres, ribbed and pi.tin.
: PANTALOONS OF FINE CASSIMERE
i and Doeskin, black Silk mixed, and other fancy
| colors, of the latest, syl s, as well as Satinet and
; Union Cass irocrs ; Pants of strong and ,-uhstan
| tial material, for the farmer, labd; sr and me-
| chanic-

AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF VETS Si
| such as Satin, filk, and Silk-finishd A'elvetj,

Grenadine, Valencia, Mattalesc, Cassimcrc; cloth
! Satinet, Ac.

A general assortment of Boy-', and Youths',
j Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

] Hats, Caps, Undershirts and Drawers, Knit Jack-
ets, Fine White and Fancy-bosom Shirts, Colhrs,
Neckties, Handkerchiefs, Stocks and cravats,
Socks and Gloves, Trunks, Yalices, Carpet?<bags,
Umbrellas, and, in short, everything ustally
found in a well assorted store of this kind.

AVe a'so keep a fine assortment of
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

such as Pocket books Porimoiinies, Pocket
kniv-ss and Razors, Combs, and Brushes, Watch-
chains, Keys and Guards. Finger rings A Breart-
p is, Violin and Guitar Strings, Pistols, Rovolv
era Percussion Caps, Spectacles, Spy G'vises.and
a many other fancy and useful articles, too
numerous to describe, ail ot which we will sell at
the Lowest Cash Prwos.

We invite every person in need of Clothing or
any of the above meut;oued articles, to favor us
with a call and examine our goods, and prices,
and we are confident that wo can give st tisfaction,
and every person shall feel inclined to tell his
friends vhere Goods and Cheap Clothing can be
got. H'e are constantly receiving acco-sions to
our stoek from REIZENSTEINB BRO'J., Philadel-
phia, with whom we are connected, and shall al-
ways be supplied with a good variety of ull the ar-
tides in our line, which will surpass in style, cut,
icorkmnnsliip and cheapness, those of any other es-
tablishment iu this part of the country.

A. STERNBERG A CO.
Bellefonte,. Oct. 4, fit tf.

YOtT
CAN buy your clothiug for yeurselvcs andyout

boys, in eve.-y variety, aud at low cash pri-
I ccs by calling at the cheap.Clothing Store of A.

Sternberg A Co.. in the Diamond, where you

W2L.L,
SAVE at least lrurn 2 \u25a0 lo ou kinds

of Clothing and Furnishing Goods are to be
j had at this Storci at the lowest cash nri.-es, and
receive yell made goods. V/oulc} jf tl'otTe' bet-
ter to

SAXFK
MUCH valuable time hy calling*!:nmediately

and lay in your stock of Clothing lor the
Winter, at this establishment, where you will cer-
tainly get the full aalue of your

I)EMEMBER the place. One door .ttfove Liv-
V ingston's Book Store, in the Diir.ond. :

A. STERNBR'G A CO.
Bellefonte, Nov. 15, 18(10.

MillineryGoods
A'LARGE and splendidassortmentof Millinery

A- Goods has just been received at the'L tore of
MRS. E. 11. GRAPH S '

Among other things, may be found a fine assort-
ment of

VELVET, SILK AND STRAW BONNETS,
purchashed in the city, and trimmed in the latest
and most fashionable styles.

,-aving employed a first class milliner from the
Cit she feels prepared to execute all orders with
wh h she may be favored.

ALSO :

: Wh man's best candies for sale
MRS. E. H GRAFIUS.

Bellefonte'Nov. Ist?'fill-- tf.

CAUTION.?Allpersons are hereby cautioned
; against meddling with the following named prop

; erty now in the nands'of Isaac Walker, as I have
purchased the same at Sheriff's Sale, and loaned
them to him durihg my pleasure : "? J

Nine head ct Young Cuttle, T Cow. 2 Bay Hor-
I ses, 2 Sets Hor ? e Gears, 3 Hogs, 2 Tons of Jfuv

\u25a0 10 Bushel of Wheat, 70 Bushel of Rye, 1 Yoke
A\ c.k Cattle, $ f 13 Acres Rye in the ground, J

J of 20 Acres Wheat in the ground,
mar. 14, '6l.?6t.] JONA. BULLOCK


